
BRYAN STILL AFTER PARKER

Recent Confere:c t WarhiDg'.cn Ei?i
li s Ira.

OBJECTS TO PART TfKLN EY BELMONT

Attnrner faeneral I'rnwt Want Rf
brarlna on ( nr tntolalna- -

of the Herlprnral I n -

(From a Muff 'orriiinn'l',nt. )

MNf'Ot.N. Airll ohil -- ln thin
rk Commoner Mr. Isryi-- t;ikp mure

Hint at Jrnlge rrk'r ami i .'iiKar at
lTRih hi rariflidH-- for the pruld'-- y
pnd It n xlnnlMi-diir- to the tuimtry. t'niler
the title of Parser hIIhk Hlinnt he iwys:

The Sw Ynrk Vor!1. timr tie. 1 1 ick
I rHclllnea. will he awn from an fs'ri't

on aimilicr pa". i. ,miiis thit
August Helm, ml rent W istilri(i:nri Trp-r'nUn-

JtnlRn Psirlier' friMi.la. " "! 1

n Vonfrretwe will, ri rtnu-ra'li- sena-
tors Hnd rt" mpi'i t m I i AcwunllnK to th"

,,rtrl lie rft inn til Now Yr.rk III "Ju

v

bilant mo'-fl.- with m'.'iiw to lllll Hnd
Murphy. Nw that Mr. ).. h pullii-li- K

tHken rhars-- of tho pwliltlt y Hiid
riVimrtmont f the I'nrk'r tioom.

Ac mnv ex.e.-- t" rrad in tho Wcirld a RT-- t

deal of ronfcri'ii'f-- and ile.;.. Intor-mlnK!-

with tables, flKure nnd prupiMstt-ntlin- .
Hnn.f 8jti tho New York

Vra'd nnniurn-'- d thnt lh" friends of Par-
lor, tinrtnnn and di.i-- hud mkiokI upon
August lielmunt nw ttn i. roper man for
rl'dlrm.Tn of the. dnmorrafle nation! rom-mltto- e

In re that reoraanlTers reg.iln'fl

M'orld and Informs UK that Heimnr.t 'ln
already (niton rhrrge of tho nrkr ixmni.

nd. as smhH:t(jiti extraordinary. Is ne
gotiating for the rVlivoiy of the et, the west
and south Hon rrvieh morn v'riene will
it require to locale .Tiidire Parker In Hie
great contest between oranlr-- wea fli
and the masses' No better, nvldrnre of hia
unfitness for h denjorrsilr nomination eould
ho given than tret furnlshM the dele-
tion o' AiKtuat Belmont as hla lln.in'lal
naent and HOthorlied tnvw,

nrlnioat In Hna&laa Hole.
Thou who" recall the flolhsc

rontraet-- etitered lnti hy I'r. t'levelund a
mimlnlatriition 'll rumeinln-- that Aujrnst
Helmont I'n. Blirned the rintrart "on lf

of M.is N. M. Uothi-ehll- Sona.
London, and themselves." Thut ititr-c'- t

was so nhnoxlotin that the 'htuise of repre-aentatlv-

refused to u'ttrforxe It. and It was
one of th prlm-lpH- l Items It the Indictment
Vroutrht hy the demiH-ratl- parlv aRalnst
the C leveland adniltilhf ratlir. Wh'n, after
an herole strtiKifl''. the party
repudiated the lev. lauil administration
and took the peoples side of the money
controvnrgy. Mr. ulntie with other
money maRnates. holteil anil thr'W his In-

fluence to the republican car.dld.ife. That
he should be selected as the diplomat rep-
resentative of Judee Parker Is sufficient
proof that the luilm's nomination

the democratic party hack In the Cleve-in- d

rut, and mukn the admlnltrntlon a
with the WnM street syndlrates.

Kven If the party hail not had I's hitter
experience' with Sir Cleveland It would
liave ample reason to avoid "a syndicated
president." hut with the exoorlonoe pf 1K12

and isr6 fresh In the memory. It would b
InexctiMuble. ny. orimlnd folly, to
put the destinies of the party and the coun-ir- v

In the hands of a man mortraRed in
advance to men of the Helmont typ.v Mr.
t'le ( lend s servile and abject surrender to
the money power not only divided the dem-
ocratic partv and caused the party's defeat
In two presldentlnl camplRns. but H threw
away a political nnimrf unity which. If pron-rl- y

utilized, would have made the demo-
cratic party invincible for a Renerution.

Disaatruaa to Tarty and Xatlon.
The World names a number of demo-

cratic senators hs among thoie who c.in-ferre- d

with Mr. Brlmont In regard to thh
J'arVer campaign. The Commoner does not
ruproduoe these names been us.- - It does not
c are mo do Injustice to any who may havi.
been erroneously Included Ol the list. What
democrat with Intelligence enough to ee-- f

tire a aeat In the set. ate or house ran be
blind to the fact thai a Hclmom-t'Bike- r
administration would be as disastrous to
the party and to the nntl.in as tne

adminltratii.n was? If the
party la to return to Its wallow In the
mire or plutocracy It mlRht Just aa well
openly declare Its purpose Hnd renominate
Mr. Cleveland. Parker, allns Helmont.
could not be ttuhstatitlHlly different from
Cleveland, a.lias M'irKau, and either would
mean that organized wealth would con-tlnu- o

to plunder the people hh mercllss-'l-
as It does now. August Helmont la too

nrewd a financier to advance money or
loan Influence without security, and the
fact that he la exertltiR himself to secure
the nomination of J 'flue Parker oiiRht to
convince any reasonable mind that with
1'arker In the chair the Judges appointed
to the supreme court would be known in
advance to sympathize with the corpora-
tions on the Rreat issues which have been
dividing thefountry.
It rprescatatlvea of Ortranlsed Greed.

What frliyid of npinl rights and Just leg-
islation would think of nominating either
AiiKUst Helmont or David H. Hill for pres
ident? Why, then, should any democrat
delude himself with the. hope of any auu- -
stanll.il reform If the party puts at Its
head one who would commit his political
Interest to the hands of two such notori-
ous representatives of organized greed?

No wonder Judge Parker haa remained
Silent. It Is not a question of Judicial
ethics that restrains him; It Is the fact that
he cannot discuss the great uuevtion now
pressing for solution without alienattnR
cither the voter upon whose suffrages h
must rely or the nnanclers from whom his
camiialRit fund Is to come. It would be a
reflection upon I he Intelligenc e of the
jaity to think that its members could he
brought to the support of an aspirant who
not only refuses to give utterance to his
opinions, but places his campaign hi the
hand of men known to lie hostile to the
Interest and rights of the common people.

Preal Asks Reheartns;
Attorney General Prout has asked the

supreme court for a rehearing In the case
wherein the state la suing the Insurance
Company of North America fur P"2 tinder
the reciprocal tax law, the court having
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Tell Me Who Needs Help
Just a Postal. Tliat is all.
mny t ssicH frotn jrit-- nr from htm. i

it nfiiT t pistil rant, and 1 ss It an sot of
hn nanitv

I sill pn1 him mr twx I wtli arrsnjr with t
7im t p.ir hr tliil h S1ST Mhe lf Nwtle lr

(Oiccp. n Kri-'v- H may H a at
mv nk II ' anereeil". the rnat la K .V. If It
tll, I silt ra he dri1f mfaeir. An4 the tick
en a tnre ahall s. It.

Cf.iiM I ieet fo- - eren mitoita-- t wonii
rnrTl'ice yon that I tiara haf tH.e k

snea nea More than that, they muM hata It. for
Bint nf them 'in never grt Wall arlthult tt.

Put I iin net enly few, wn I take thta ineana
.onrlnre you I let you take It a month to pmri

what tt rag do. and jrou ran pay, or 1 win pay,
)itiT aa you deride.

I hare found tho rueed ones fair. In the paaf
yeara I have furnlah! mv Reaoratlve to hun.lre.ia
nf thouaand on theae tarma. and oat of to have
paid and atadtT heeauae they were rured. I
will pay Jurt aa wllllnaiy tf you say I have failed.

4v Ratorattve la the reanlt of my lifetime'! work
In IMmlnl how to tha tnrtde nerves.

I don't doctor the nranna. hut I hrlni hark tha
nerve powr wh:rh alone operates every vlal oraan.
t aire tha w-- nraan pnw.r to do Ita duty, aa you
would alve a waak anain mr.ra ateam

My wav never faila. aave when a rauee like ean-r-

makes a cure Imooaathla. No raae la too
for I have wathd tha remedy atirreed in tha

moat detperat" oaaea that phvalrana evwr meet.
You know avme alrk one who would ha well with

aiy halp. Won't yno let me ojrnla.i the helpT

simply atata which
book you want and ad- -

dreaa Dr. Shoop,
Bol K73. Rarlne, Wla.

Book l on Drapeapaia.
nook S oo tha Heart.
Book t on tha Kidneyw
t'onk 4 for Women.
Book I for Man leaalrd )
lionk t on Rlieumatiam.

Hlld eaaea. not rhroolr. am often cured with ona
or two bottles. At drunlati.

.upon the first hearing derided thut the law
had been repealed by Implication In 1SS7.

Fowler fieri to Iowa.
State Buperlntemfajit Fowler has pone to

Plotix t'ity, la., to conduct a round table
at (he Northwest Iowa Teachers' associa-
tion and will not return to Lincoln until
Saturday. A. H. Bigelow. formerly of
Kails City, this state, la president of the
Iowa association nd It was upon his Invi-

tation that Mr. Fowler went to Iowa.

KiamlnlnK Walter Claims.
Secretary Iobson of the State Hoard of

Irrigation went to Cheyenne county this
afternoon to look after some application
for water. Mr. Oobson was In the south-

west part of the state the first part of the
week and reported that section badly In
need of moisture. The main Republican
river was only runnlrig thirty feet a second
and the South fork was running only fif-

teen feet, half of what each should run.
No water to amount to anything had fallen
in that section during the last seven
months.

Mate nets Warrants.
State Treasurer Mortensen's ukae that

all state employes must rash their war-

rants In Ihe office of the state treasurer Is
bearing fruit and yesterday tho .reasurer
took In about $lo.0nt) worth of warrants
that had been Issued to employes of state
Institutions. Today a large number also
came In.

Takea I p with Colored Walter.
Evelyn Oraff, aged 16, white, andEdward

Olll. colored, are In the city Jail When
brouKht up In court this morning Evelyn
announced that she loved the dusky waiter
and that she Intended to marry him just
as soon as he secured a divorce from his
wife. And Edward says he Intends to
marry Evelyn st thesame time. The ar-

rest of the couple came about through a

letter from a brother of the Rlrl from e,

T. T.. to the police stating that
the negro had kidnaped the girl and was
living with her In Lincoln. This morning
the girl said she had followed Edward
from Joplln, Mo., where she ran t.way

from her folka to Ies Molnea. and. failing
to find him there, came oo to Lincoln.

' Probable raae of Rolclde.
The body of H. E. Berry, a barber, was

found under the bridge at Lincoln park
this afternoon. Beside it was an envelope

that probably had cohtalneal poison. Berry
was employed In a barber shop In the
Richards block, which he left at 4 o'clock
Tuesday afternoon, since which time he
has not been seen by his fellow employes.
He was a member of the Modern Wood-

man and the Highlander lodges and leaves
a wife and four children. He had been
In 111 health for aome time and this is
supposed to be the leason for his act.

Opposes Woralaatloa of Senator.
B. H. Colliding of Kearney, clerk of the

committee of the whole, was In Lincoln
today and brought with him the Infor-

mation that many republicans out In his
district are against the proposition of
nomination of a I'nlted States senator at
the republican state convention.

' If the convention does that I Rreatly
fear that our district will send In two
democrats or populists Instead of return-
ing Knoic and Smith, who represented us
lust year, and who are good men.

"It takes only a very few votes to
change the complexion of the legislature
and it is high time that some of the big
republicans were waking up to the sit-
uation. In aome of the counties, of course.
It will make little difference, but It will
with us. I have found by traveling around
that out In my part of the state the rank
and file of the party are against the
movement, and that probably if some of
the leading republicans will make a fight
in the convention" it can be stopped. If
tt Isn't then 1 am afraid the legislature
next winter will not be republican."

ew Corporations.
The Dewltt Telephone company of De- -
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wilt has filed notice of an increase in
ita cnpltal stock from l1Vnn to tO.nnn.

The Red Clotd Creamery association of
Red Cloud, with an authorized capital
stork of tl.-a-- flied articles of Incorpora-
tion this morning In the office of the sec-

retary of state.
Secretary Royse of the state hanking

board was In attendance at a group meet-
ing of the state bankers' association held
In Alma yesterday.

The Omaha Petroleum company, or-
ganized for th purpose of exploltlrg oil
wells and developlnR mlnrs, has filed ar-
ticles of Incorporation this morning with
an authorized capital stock of vt,or

Nine candidates for the Cecil Rhodes
scholarships from Nebraska universities

nd rolloRoa completed their examinations
at the I'nlverslty of Nebraska today look-
ing to admission to Oxford.

MAKH SWKKrifi I V KSTIO ATIO.

Rarpy County Commissioners Appoint
Man to Invcatlaate Hrldatr Urals.

rAPILI.ION. Neb, April 14. (Special.)--Th- e

culmination of the Sarpy county
bridge trouble has resulted In the appoint-
ment being made of Horace L. Patterson,
county surveyor, mho will, by order of the
county board, make a special Investigation
as to nil levies made for bridge purposes
since 19S the amount collected thereunder,
the expenditure of the same, cost and
quality of bridges aa compared with other
counties, the construction and legality of
their contracts, with bridges, plans and
specifications, and whether or not it Is true
that the Sheeley BrldRe company has been
paid ttn per 1,009 for lumber laid down In
Papilllon that could have been secured for
$22. Charges have been made of the ex-

travagant expenditure of the public money
by the board and that body desires to show
the taxpayers of the county that such a
charge Is unfounded.

ew Conncll at Plattamont li.

PLATTSMOfTH. Neb.. April
Mayor Frank J. Morgan presided

at the Inst meeting of the old city coun-

cil. The Judlcjary committee, composed
of Co'incllmen Root, Buttery and Steimker,
reported that they mere opposed to the
city entering Into any kind of a con-

tract with the eastern bondholders of the
Plattsmouth Gas and Electric Light com-

pany for lighting the city, and recom-
mended that the litigation between the
two now be pushed as rapidly ns possible
to a finish. The report was adopted. The
report of Dr. E. W. Cook, city treasurer,
showed the total amount of money on
hand to lie 16.oS0."C!. The amended oc-

cupation tax ordinance was passed. Three
applications for druggists' permits and
eiRht for saloon licenses were referred to
the license committee. At a special meet-
ing last evening the newly elected city
officials were Installed. James Herold was
elected president of the council and the
standing committees were named by the
mayor.

Teachers for Stanton Schools.
STANTON. Neb.. April

At a meertlng.of the Stanton School Board
held Tuesday night Mrs. Klmore was

elected to the remaining vacancy which
completes the corps of teachers for the
Stanton rchools for the next school year.
The teachers and their assignments are
ss follows: H. E. Mason, principal; Miss
i'.lsle F5rd Piper, assistant principal; Miss
Maude Tennehlll, grammar department;
Miss Lydia Mrs. El-
more, second Intermediate; Miss Anna
Tyler, first intermediate; Miss Eunice
Chamberlln, second primary; Miss Myrtle
West, first primary. Prof. Mason will
receives tl per month; Miss Piper, t&:
Miss West, 150 and all others, $47.50 each.
For fourteen years Mrs. Elmore taught
and always gave the very best of satis-
faction. Her many friends will be pleased
that she is to return to the work and has
secured a position In the city schools. -

Saloon Keeper In Trouble.
ORD. Neb.. April 14. (Special.) Joseph

Vavra, a saloonkeeper at this place, has
been arrested und charges of selling; liquor
to minors preferred rgainst him. It Is
claimed that ample evidence Is at hand
to convict Vavra of the charge. Constable
Burney Weare pounced down upon the
saloon fnd caught the bartender in the
act ,of putting up the drinks to a crowd
of school boys, and filed the charges

Benefit for Firemen.
YORK, Neb.. April 14 -(- Speclal.)-The re-re- nt

musical benefit given the Tork fire-
men netted that association $172.4G, which
is more than one-ha- lf the amount they
pledged the state association to raise for
sending a running team to the national
convention at St. Iuls next August. The
team mill be sent from York and will be
composed of the best runners from over
the state.

Fatally lajnred by Fall
GENEVA. Neb., April 14. (Special Tele-

gram.) Daniel Oelselman was probably
fatally Injured this afternoon by falling
from the freight elova'.tr in his hnrdw.ire
store. An arm was nroken. slumldor
crushed and skull fractured. Whll. he Is
conscious this evening hi recovery is doubt
ful.
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Paragon Pant
are Art.
Smart Dreer
Wear Them.

and comtare custom
ors' $30 and $8.5 One and

offer of -- Oft famous Colbert
worsted and suits, lino I.
sewed with silk throughout,

sterling quautv. impoPMhle to
under $lo.iKi to $1.00

offered here at $12.0u and

WHEN WESTNEEDSLABOREKS

Nsbraikan tt Head of A ooiaticn of Fraa

Employment Barnaul Talk a,

HARVEST TlfllE CALLS FOR MANY MEN

Estimated that It "Will Require Forty-Fiv- e

Thousand Transient Work-

men to Care for Crops
Thla Year.

CHICAGO. April 14 -(- Spcclal.)-The meet-In- s

of the Western Association of State
Free Employment bureaus, was called to
order at the Majestic hotel at 2 o'clock
this afternoon, at which time President
Despain, of Nebraska, delivered an
The association will discuss plans for the
movement of harvest hands and adopt a
constitution which baa been prepared by a
committee appointed for that purpose.

President Despain said in part:
The benefits resulting from the success-

ful accomplishment of ihe objects and alms
of this association can be tic-s-t understood
by obtaining a general conception of the
grain wealtn of the territory covered by
tile organization. Few people realise tne
Immensity of the grain ruuucuon of the
states composing this namely,
Nebraska, Iowa, Kansas, Missouri, Minne-
sota, South Dakota ami Oklahoma, and I
desire to call to your notice and attention
this subject. The total acreage
uf the small crops in these states Is as
follows: Wheat. a2,o2.?l!); oats. lO.SHMM;
rve, 64H.14X; barley, ruckwheat.
lX.!i:U; flux, 2,.01; or a grand total of
S7.if.i7. 7112 acres. The total production of the
small prain crota is us follows: Wheat.
Vid.WH.021; oats. :3s.$);',tf3;. rye. 1S.341,H6; I

tarley, 56.270.4S2: buckwheat. UK, "lit: (tax,
12.7VX.8U5; oi a grand total yield of 681.0tM.44l
bushels. In the acreages of the crops Min-
nesota ranks first with over f,000.mii; Kan-
sas second with 7.wi.'0; Iowa third wlih
6.000,000; South Dakota next wph ne-r- 'v

6imai; Nebraska with over 4,600.000; Mls
souri with 3.30u.it0, and Oklahoma wnn
nearly 2,tJtl.tmo acres. In their production
the status and rank cf the states change
with Minnesota again ranking first, produc-
ing over 17!i.uun,uOO bushels. Nebraska ranks
second with 122,298,222 bushels; with Kan-
sas a close third, her total production be-
ing 119.915.074. Iowa fourth. South Dakota
fifth, Missouri sixth and
seventh.

Interesting; Comparisons. ,

The aggregate of the total production
amounting to :rl.(W,4M bushels as before
slated will be more impressive and greater
appreciated by making a comparison. For
Instance this Immense crop amounts to

pounds or 12.27tf.6til tons, which
would require 675.SW cars to transport it.or a train 4.35 milea long, long enough
to reach from the City of New York to the
Golden Oate and double back one-fhtr- d

of the way across the continent. ImaRlne.
f;entlemen, this immense caravan,

of the most powerful engines
built today to move it, and then doubt
for one moment the merit or benefits to be
derived from the successful operations to
be derived from the plans of this associa-
tion.

Theae seven states produce more wheat
than any country In the world, exceeding1
the wheat crop of Russia by nearly 10.000.ono
bushels. They produce very near one-ha- lf

of the total crop of North and South
America and of the
total wheat crop of the world. The
small grain production of the seven states
in question constitute the backbone and
foundation of this nation and the very ex

next

the made

and weak

" T)gAB Mb. PfTtaHAai: Words tell I taking
your 1 am 38 years old and the mother of children, last two

only 16 months apart. I all run down, had palpita-
tion the to bad with trouble that I could not be on rny

but a time I would to lie Also waa troubled with
leu'xnrhtea. I nerrous and eould and at timea wished I eould die.

"A friend insisted on your medicine a fair I did. I
began to feel better the bottle gone, and after using fire
bottles I'inkham'n Vegetable and three

banatire Waah, I a I my to-d-ay to
you, and I will suffer while you in e such I will

apeak a word for vour remedies. My little girl troubled with
her one yonr baa entirely cured
her." Mas. Kimsi B. Mich.
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aboaa wulrh will prove liiavr absolute a--
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CORRECT DRESS FOR MEN AXD BOYS.

A S clothing experts we believe we sell
the best made ready-to-wea- r cloth-

ing in America.
FKCT SPRIXG STOCKS SOW AT THEIR BEST
ASH PARTICULARLY IXTERESTED IX
SHOWIXG VOL' THESE FAULTLESS

Broadest, Most Interesting and Greatest SI 5.00
Suit. Top Coat and Rain Coat Display in the Mid'
die West. Showing vast assortments in
high-grad- e materials fashioned in most

approved manner by best clothes makers
representing choicest woolens in plain and
fancy effec ts garments that for style, Jit

durability favorably icith tail.
work. hundred fifty styles choice, $15

RivAlless fancv
cheviot serge

patterns
or
dttpllcatethem

association,

Important
gain

Oklahoma

$10

"" --

,

Ideal sprig suits In richest col-
orings, as well as black, silky fabrics.

most Ideas- -
li nana tailored nnd correct

models nt $oi.Ut, $30,110, $.4.01).
Sii.ati and

I

istence of the nation Is dependent upon the
continuance and further development of

productivity. This productivity has In-
creased faster than the supply of labor
throughout the states each year's

further complicates the problem of
supplying sufficient labor to harvest the
Immense crop. Should the harvest season
occur In all these states at the same time
of year It Is estimated that 9n.onu men

than those In the states would be
necessary to supply the demand. But
since the harvest Is at In
the several states. It Is that one-ha- lf

of or 46,0'"') men, will
suffice. It Is the object of this organisa-
tion to supply this number.. Each suc-
ceeding year will Increase the demand for
men, and also increase the demand for, and
the value of. organisation.

The Association of State Free
Employment bureaus is In the nature of a
philanthropic organization, and

by the commissioners of labor
of these states, and to each every
one of you is due the t'.anks
of the interests all other
It terests of the middle west.

ELECTRIC LI MS TO OKI' FRANCHISE

Rarpy County Commissioners Favor-
able, bat Work Most Start Soon.

PA PILLION. Neb., April
of the Omaha & South-

western Electric line met with the county
commissioners yesterday and app.l-catio- n

for a franchise to use the public
highway for their line between the
line and Papilllon. This was not the reg-

ular of the board and no official
action was taken, but a resolution was
adopted the commissioners

themselves to grant the
line this franchise. The electric line peo-
ple expressed a desire ;o have the time of
constructing .the road extended into 1903,

but the commissioners were not in favor
of this, that if work was not com-
menced within six months that the fran-
chise would be void. Lyman Waterman,
general manager of the line, then declared
work would be started in thirty days.

Beatrice Veteran Firemen.
BEATRICE, Neb.. April 14. (Special.)

The Beatrice volunteer fire department held
an interesting and attended

at headquarters last evening, followed
by a bnaquet at the Paddock hotel. Those
who participated besides the fire depart-
ment were the city officials and a
of invited guests, numbering In ail about
125.

At the business meeting exemption cert I

cates presented to nineteen firemen,
who had served their five years and were
entitled to be retired from active service.
Mayor Bhultz made a brief address, being
followed by F. D. Kees, president of ths
council, after which the meeting adjourned
to the Paddock hotel, where the banquet
was held.

Norfolk District Conference.
8TANTON. Neb.. April

Norfolk district conference of tba
Methodist Episcopal church convened at
the Methodist church in April 12 at
1:30. Most of the pastors of the district
are present, and a number of the laymen.
The conference Is held for the transaction
of district business and for the exchange
of Ideas and methods. Tuesday
Chancellor Henry A. of the ltil- -
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ve.nlty of Denver lectured on We
Got Our Hlble." evening there
was a sermon T. J. Wright, D. D
of Wayne.

Senatorial Convention.
Neb.. 14 -l-8peclal.)-A call

has Just been made for the reupblicnn
senatorial convention for the Twenty-fourt-

district, of York and
counties, to be held In the city of

York at 2 o'clork p. m. on Thursday,
II. Fillmore county eighteen delegates
and York twenty-one- . This it is York
county's turn to have the and at
the recent republican county convention

here George Schreck of this
was endorsed for the nomination.

'"llerton Selects
Neb.. April 14. (Special.)

At a recent meeting of the Board of Ed-
ucation the following teachers were elected
for the ensuing school year: Misses Mattie

Rose Clark, princi-
pals In the high school; Ida Linson, eighth
grade; Mabel Iane, seventh grade;

fourth grade; Maud Parker, third
grade; Scott, second primary, and
Frances Taylor dnd Grace Wllloughby first
primary.

Farmer Commits Snlelde.
LEIGH.

was received here that Mr. Schultt. a pros-
perous Bohemian farmer, living fourteen

southeast of here, had committed
suicide by arsenic.'' No cause was
given for the deed. Mr. Schultt lived
on the same farm for years and was con-
sidered as a conservative and substantial
man. He was the father of Dr. Schultt, a
dentist at Clarkson.

Driving- - Matinee In May.
BEATRICE. Neb., April 14. (Special.)

At a meeting of the Beatrice Driving as-
sociation Tuesday evening It was decided
to open season a matinee, to be
held the first week In The grounds
at the new park are being Improved, and
many of the local horsemen are now en-
gaged In getting horses In shape for
the racing

Kings' Daaghters Orranlse..
BEATRICE. Neb.. April

of the King's Daughters n
organised here last evening at Christ
church parish election of the follow-
ing officers: Mrs. A. S. Maxwell, directress
of the chapter; Miss Nora vice di-

rectress; Grace Newell,
Loyalty to the church is the

object of the organisation.

Yeternn Showman Paralysed.
BEATRICE. April

Colonel John Hallariay, a veteran show-
man, and for many years owner of Halla-day'- a

Colored Minstrel company. Is lying
111 at the of his son In this city

from a partial stroke of paralysis.
He was here from Iroquois, S. D.,
where he was stricken several days ago.

Tarpennlnar Gives Bond.
FTJXLERTON. April

Tarpennlng. whose preliminary trial

;x.

The relation of the nerves and generative organs in is so close that nine-tent- hs of the Nervous Prostration, Ner-

vous Debility, the Blues, Sleeplessness and Nervous Irritability arises from some derangement of the organism which

makes her a woman. Fits of Depression or Restlessness and Irritability. Spirits easily affected, so that one minute
she laughs, the minute weeps. Tain in the ovaries and between the Loss of voice, nervous dys-

pepsia. A tendency to cry at the least provocation. All this points to Nervous Prostration. Although you may not
know it, in nine cases out of ten this is caused by some uterine disorder, and the nerves centering in and about the

will relieve this distressing condition andentireorgans make you a woman influence your system.
prevent months of prostratbn and suffering so surely as
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r... Pnraiy. I aaraati tVianV for tha rood yonr nedleine has done me,

When I wrote you last July I waa ao weak and nervoua that I could not endure the atght
of work. I in a terrible condition, ao nerroua that it took of my etrength of will
to keep from conruUiona. The doctor did me no good. Mr heart troubled me. would hare
apellsof akipping beat and would flutter. I had auch a feeling of dread and fear about
me all the time 1 afraid to go anywhere.

"I commenced taking your remediea aa you adriaed and in one week I felt better than
I had In a whole year before, and the gain ateady. Day by day the bad aymptoma

My appetite returned and I able to go to bed at night and aleep like a child.
In all I took ninebottlea of your Vegetable Compound and aeren of your Blood Purifier,
and would aay to auffering women, do not atop at a few bottles, but keep on. In three
montha I waa able to return home, and have aince don the housework for a family of sia.

It doea not aeem possible that I am th m person that uffered ao a year ago. Mrta. T. J.
FaCGHT, Leaue, Michigan,
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cupled the att-ntl- on of County Judge Rob
inson for last four days, was late last
evening released on a f in.raio recognizance.
He r.tands for trial In the district court
May SI.

XORTHEAST . F.till SKA BASHER

Program for Contention Which Merls
at Ponca et Week.

PONCA. Ncli., April
Is the program for the convention

of the Northeast Nebraska linkers' as-
sociation, which will uct at Druger'a
opera house. Ponca, on Arbor day. April 22:

Train arrives at 11 m.; until 1 p. in.the lime will be spent in social lntercour.se.registry and dinner; convention railed toorder at 1 p. m. In Drager s opera house,prayer Rev. M. i. Herg; address of wcl-coni-

! . A. McMaster of Ponca; response,
John Forrest of I'ender: address, bv thepresident; reading of minutes nf last 'meet-
ing; report of treasurer; report of trus-tees and committers; appointment of com-
mittees on nomination Mt)d resi :tions:"Real Estate lians as Hank s.

' C. E. ;Jurnham of Norfolk: souk,selected. Mis Pilling of Pender; addifss."The Hunker s Pleasures and His Duties "
T. A. Black of Sioux Cltv; address. Sav-ing's Department for Coiintiv Banks."
Jeorfce ". Merrill of Carroll ;" discussion,

"Pank Advertising," opened bv 8. Wes-ton of HurtiiiRtiin; address, "The Man Out-
side the Counter," Hon. J. H. Quick nf
Pioux City; question box, general aiiscus-slo- n.

queries requested mail and at hall;
hour, selected, Mr. Johnson of HummondPrinting company of Fremont : reports uf
committees nnd election of officers. At S
li. in. a banquet will be served at Dragnr'sopera house, w'th W. S. Wee'.on of Hartiug-to- n

as toast master, with a very line itrrayof speakers.

Croavell Wants to Incorporate.
FREMONT, Neb.. April 14. (Special. -A

petition, signed by thirty-nin- e taxpayers of
Crowell, has been fl'ed with the county
board, asking to have that flace ir.curiHi- -
rated as a village. In order to obtain the'
necessary number o." people the j. ro.pos.il i
village will have to Inoli-d- tdxteen 'ectlons
of land. A remonstrance has been filed
and the petition will probably be refused.
The Crowell people want Incorporate so
they have a saloon. At Intervals fur
years different parties have Joints
there without complying with the formali-
ties of the Slocum law, but the county at-
torney got after them so .lose that for
four months the 'own has been dry, and
the few people who live there are very
anxious for a rhanre lo get their beer
without having to go to Scrlbner.

Casa Connty Considers Assessment.
PLATTSMOl'TII Neb.. April 14 . tSpe- - .

clal.) A large number of people attended
the "taxpayers'" meeting In ihe court-
house last evening. W. W. Coates was
made chairman. County Assessor Tee- - '

garden informed the "drar people" all ha
knew about the new evenue law and also
.that the deputy assessors had been as-
sessing their property for two weeks.

tbanres Brlathten for Tnebrr.
FALLS CITY. Neb.. April 14 The sen-

atorial convention of the First district
will be held here Saturday. Judge E. A.
Turker of Humboldt will probably be
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